
" : ,,',','Not'bing �o do I"
,

'Z" Nothing to do I

'�''',I,'bere is .work for each willing band;
.T)lllre are temples to build, and Davies to lead,
.' ,,A.,nd armles vet to command. "

T\lere"are sbinlng rew�rflR no Iliggar,d wil! win,
"There are taurela no idlers will wear'

_"

'

"Notbing,to do I"
0' leader, 0 victor, it ,il not tor you I

,

"No'tb'ln� to' do I"
, Not\llng to flo I

, '

,Content and � dr(,>nlH,n life's tnve I
Nlly', nay, lad. lif�'s)l,i!lttle-trled armor: gird on,

, , And for 'honor and purity strive I
And wtien ;In 'tb(i lu'lIne'lss 'of'years you shalf
'L I rest

I ",

To reap jdshbe harv:e�tIou've sown:

Tbe tares !lba'll be few, wblTe the w,heat's bur-'
, .. l,den6d sheaveI' ,,,,,' •

For tbe weRJ'vlDg toil shall atone,
'

, ,

,,;,.," • f I,
"

• "Notbln'jl to <\01.1" .: '
'

.0 youtb, 0 ,manliood. it i, not tor you I
r . Ct' � I, ,.. 1

:& I!ITBANG'E �I!"DFAL'L.,

BY ANNA SHEILDS.
'

, ....... � ..

�R • .!CDr �OR :"":"A's l' have never written lor
tbe "rouo'g Folkll�'OolllmDl; 1 thought 1 would
writ!): I go to school, 'My tell'cb�r'B name Is

Sarah-Romigb I 1 lUte her very much, I have

'three\little ststers- and one-litrle brother. We
have ,eli 'calves My motber andl (ather.lare,
hp'tb �ooe to-day • .' I have:'an old h'('n WIth

tb't.rty 'c,hIcktlliil 'i,ltlly IIt�te� has, a� 'Qlp b'rn 'with
twenty lIttle cblcke�8; we 'WOUld .have -had
about a.hundred chicken8,,�ut a,,"lsu�lk got iri
to tb'e ben-bouse 'and ate�a lot ot ttiem,up. Pa
ball ba� 'a"tilf-p'. �e� �Ilrte Qr;X9.l-Ir,nilhlll"but bal!
not cal!gbt iiI," yet.' Pa, bas'li'et:"'ouratio/Jt' Ii
b?ndre<l tr�es �1,l18 spring. out rye looks very
nice, We 'bave thirteen 'PIllS. Ma 8'Qd 'pa
went to 'foledo about: two weeks, a.ICo� IW:e
bave two ,horlles anjj a Iit�le ol>lt;. Its" name Is'
Kit, tlie otbers' names are Kate an'd Prince.
it I see tbis In print 1 willitry to w.rite agtlin.

,

Yours truly, RENA ()ARPKNTKR.
MATFIELD GREE�, Kanll., .June, ]877.

DEAR MR. EDITOR :-1 have not written for
your paper yet, 80 I thought 1 would write YOIl
a lI�tle note. ,

I am twelve years 011.1 and have
a little brotber, hets ten, and two little 8fsters.
We UV,e in the Wakarusa valley.' In a wbite,
trame house. I live a mile 1rom school; I go
to aebool nine months out of a year'; L study
reading, spelllng.'grammal', geography 'and
arithmetic. We bave a very' niee scbool' we

.... It was l)Ot'blng new, nothtng' strange, in the

weary round of tbls world's troubtes, to 'see

two women In deep mourning, sitting in a des

olated home, 'trylng to solve the problem of

their future lite. Only widowed and fatherless
,

a,week, all the sure wrench of partfilg stili

aching and bleedmg, all the blank future a'll

'untrled waste, ,what wondeithey were fright
eQe,d upon the very thresbold or the new lite,

mli,ey were wife and daughter:
-

of .Israel

Gresham,' a', larmer, who' bad owned a small

but fertile farm, had, prospered anll saved for

ten,years 'after be married a little, blue-eyed
;lDorsel of a woman, the very idol of his honest'

,

heart:, 1'heJl, trpuble' came. ',Fo,l1� children

,,'ckened at intervals of a,year or'l,ttle more
, b�twe'en the blows; J&Jid wer,e'carried one after
.. anotber.,tO tb'e country cliurcll·y'ard; ,i,he 'crops

:' :, (",hId two 8'ea80n6 In -suecesslcn ; and �n_ll11y
. .,' �iJe larmer' himself, after a 'heavy cold: was
t ";, -i»'r98t�a't!!d,�ith rbeumatic fever', �Icb crlp-



OFFICERS OF THE KANSAS STATE GRANGE.

Master-W. Sims Topeko., Sho.wnee county.
Oversller..:...J. F. Willits, Osko.looso., Jelferson

eO�:!�er-J. T. ;tevens, I..o.wrence, Douglo.s

OO��a.rd_W. D Rippey. Severo.nce, Donipo.n

OO�!rsto.ntSteward-S W. Fisher, Mitchell coun

tyTreasurer-W. P. Popenoe, Topeka, :tho.wnee

county.
Secreto.ry-P B,MaxsonJ_Emporla, Lyon county.
Chaplaun-W.H .Iones ,

l:1olton,Jaoltsoncolinty.
Go.tIl-Keeper-lieo Arney, Bourbon county
Pomonu.---Mrs. H. 1\1 Barnes, Manbattan RIley

co�:r7&....M.rs .. H. A Sims, 'ropeka, Shawnee

00:fot!�Mrs B. A..oue,Topeka, Shawnee county.
Lady ASSistant Ste" .utl-Mrs Amanda Rippey,

Severllnce l)ompb.1I1 county. ,

State Agent-A T. IStewart, Ko.nsas City, Kans.
KXECOTIVK COHMlTTEIt

M. E. Hudson, cuaurmaB, Mo.pleton, Bourbon

oO�:!l i>umbaul�J Bn rtford\ Lyon oo.nty.
W H .tones, Holton Tu.cKlion c .unty.
STATE t:O-OPERAHVE ASSOCIATION.
Presldent-M. E. Hudson, Mo.pleton, Bourbon

oO:���to.ry_A. T. Stewart, Kanso.s City, Kans.
Treo.sur"r-Wm.Slma, 'l'opeko., Sbu.wneecounty.

EL&S'rUJ ASSO(JIATIONS.

(Jomblnlnlr Navlnlr. (Jo.operatlon. and

Loanlnlr-Rapld Growtb.

Boston correspondence to the New York Sun

01 the 10th inst., Is a'S tollows :
.

On Mondo.y there was or�anized here "The
Ploneer Oo-operative Saving Fund and Loan

Assuclatlon,'! under the provisions ot an act
01 the MaHsachusetts a..eglslu.ture, passed 1D

May last. Smce 1849 no less than 672 associa
tions of tllls kind b,,,v.e been fOrmeri In Penn
sylvania, all managed and controlled by work
ingmen. In Phlladelphla alone tlie,)' nave
transacted a business of nearly $70,000,000.
'l'hey have done much to make Philadelpbia a

city of comfo) table homes j and It is to be noped
that their elfect in Massachusetts will be equal
ly beneficial. Under the Mass\1chusetts law tbe
capital stock ot an asaoclation cannot exceed
one million dollars. lt may commence bust
ness by the issue ot shares ot the ultimate value
01 i200 each, 10 quarterly, hall-yearly, or year
IV series, in such amounts and at such ttmes a8

the shareholders may determtne ; and pay
ments of dues or installments on each serres

or Issue thereot.
The Boston .a�raU thus describes the plan of

operation:
'file amount of stock to be Issued In anyone

sertes having been agreed upon. books are

opened (or subscrtpttona to tile sbares of the
ultimate value ot $200 'each, upon which $1
per share is to be paid tnto the treasury at tne
time of subscribing, and the same amount at

every monthly meetmg tbereafter. The funds
so obtained are at each monthly meeting loaned
to the members In proportion to their stock,
and that all may have an equal chance to bor
row It, the money IS put up at uuctton, and
the stockholder who IS wllling to pay the larg
est premium can have It, provided his security
is satlfactory to the securtty committee. For
Illustratiou, we Will suppose that there IS $2,6uO
in the treasury, derlved Irom the first mouthiy
assessment of il per share upon �.600 shares,

A person who has subscribed lor five suares
and paid in $5 is entitled to borrow the amount

of five full paid up shares, namely, $1,000, and
11 he offers In addition to the regular Interest
ot six per cent., to pay the largest premium,
say $50, and it his security is good, the money
II! advanced to him, he giving his note for the

amount, With the premium added, the com

pany taktng for security a first mortgage upon
tbe property he b�s With the money, and an

a�!llgnment on his shares (Uron which he IS to

pl1y $1 a month) as collatera •

Another person, who has suosertbed for eight
shares, wishes to take the remainder, and of
ters for It a premium of $100. He gives his
note for the amount received, $1.600, and pre
mium, $100, which Is $1,700, and secures the

company in the same way. At the next

monthly meeting the holders of the 2,600 shares
pay in another dollar upon each, and the
amount thus "received is loaned 10 the same

way to those who are willing to pay the largest
premium for Its use; anll thus the a8se8�ments
are laId, the premiums paId, and the money
loaned month alter month, until the Whole
amount of Iluthorlzed caplt,Ll IS paid In anll
loaned to Its members. It happens often that

many subSCriber!! to the stock do not wl�h Ito

borrow any money. In that case their month

ly payments are to them, in the nature of a

depo�lt In a savings bank, With thiS difference,
however, that 10 addition to the SIX per eent.
I'Ilterf'sL tur their monthly payments, they are
entitled to a share pro rat�, of tile money de
nved from those who, wantmg the money, pay
IOtO the treasury tile premIUms and mterest

upon premIUms, as deSCribed above, for the
use ot it.

--- -+-------

POMONA t:>RANGES.
8ho.wnee county, Gao. W. Clo.rk master, H H.

Wallo.ce secretary, Topeka
I Cowley county Wilham Wblte master, C. C.

Coon seoreto.ry, LittleDutch.

: ����:����u,nJ�·E. Mumford master, Mrs. J.
E. Reynolds secreto.ry, JuncMon City.

5 Crawiord county, S J Konkle mo.ster, A.

Georj.lo.secreto.ry, Glro.rd.6 :t:�s O!���u,n�allace W. Duuiels master,
7

G W Coffin secreto.ry, Counoll Grove.

McPher'son county, C.JJrnm master, O.Ho.lght
secreto.ry. Emplrc.

9 13umner county,�0.r10nSummers master, Ox-

sfI���'county-no report.
�� Bourbon county,·M. Bowers mo.ster, H. C.

Phnice secretary Ft. Scott.
III Butler county, Judson Wmton master, E. K.

Powell secretary AugustO.
18 Bepubltc county, W H. Boyes master, G. A.

Hovey secretary, BellVIlle
14 Frankhn county, Albert Long secretary. Le

15 R���PKmgman and Barton counttes, D. C.

Tunnell master, Neltberlu.nd.
16 Cherokee county, Joseph �allaoe maater, J.

L McDowell secretary, Columbus.

17 Mo.rlon county, Ju.mes W. wnusme master,
Walace Yates secretary, Peabody

18 Johnson county, D D ¥arquis m¥ter, N.
Zimmerman secretary, Stanley.

19 Wabaunsce county-no report
20 Douglas county, V. L Reece master, Geo Y.

Johnson secreto.rYJ Lawrence.
21 Neosbo county, E 1!,Wllho.ms master, Wm.

George sellretary, Erie.
22 Clay county, Henry Avery secreto.ry, W ake-

113 M��ge11 county, Sllu.s Fisher master, Ben F

McMillan secreto.ry, BelOit.

.2t Lyon county, W. V Phillips mo.ster, J W.

'I'rurtt secreto.ry, EmpOria
2Ii Chase county, S. N Woodmo.ster, T.M.Wor-

ton secreta. y, Cottonwood. ....

26 Osage county. Jobn Rebrlgmo.ster,
MlSS.lSe11e

Besse secretarI' usage t:lty.
27 Allen county, 1! M Powers master, J. P.

Sproul seereto.ry , Jeddo.
26 Anderson county J Post master, R. L. Row

secretary, Welda
29 Cotrev county, D C Sl?urgeon master, Juhas

Noell seercrary, Burhngton
80 Domphan county, W D Rippey mo.Eter, S.

W Hmkley seCletary, :severance.
31 Wushmgton county, l\fl' Ball ettmaster,

S H

Maunder secretar], W'lshmgton
32 Jewell county, A . l'ctteglew muster, J. Mc

Cormlc sCClet.uy, Jewell Center
33 Jetrelson COil IIty , A A GlIffin master, P

CI esse seci etnt y, OSktlloosa
84 Greenwoo,\culInLy. F G Allis master, A. V.

Ohapm.Ln Sl cret.IlY, Eurek.t
85 Linn counLY, W. H Sbattock master, D. F.

Geym secrd.uy, Bloomlllg Glove

86 MontgomCl y county, t: P OrWlD muster,

Llb�r�y Secrelar y not repol ted

In Elk county,.J j!' Itanllle mltster, J K Ho.11

semetalY, Howalt! Glty
38 Ottawacollnty.C S Wycthmuster, Fro.nkS.

EmCl80n semctary. Mlllne.tpolls
39 Labette connty, John Rlchludsonmaster, J.

T LampHoll secretru y, Lttbette
40 Brown cUI_nLy, It .J young master, F W

Hobl secretal y. HlIlwatha
41 Smith county,'W. D. Covington master, Oe-

U W�l:;�l��'unty, W S. So.nla mnater, James C.

G: Smltb aemet.llY, Fredonia.

48 Riley county, J H Bltrnes mnster, W. F. Al

len secretltry, Manhattan
44 Nemah.t county, G. W Brownmastet, Seneca.

Atcblson county, Jobn Andlews master, G.

M. }<'uller secretary. Hurol) •

.A Woman Ma8ter'8Inangnral.

Sister Maggie Sharpe has been elected mas

ter 01 Center Grange, 100, Howard county, Ind.
Her inaugural address we quote below, We

cut it from the Dlrtgo (Maine) RU"al, and it is
so sensible, and every way breathes such a

good spirit that it is worthy to be copied trom
the Atlantic to the Paciflc t

You WIll not tbtns it wrong If I very briefiy
tell you wby I, a woman-one, too, so little

qusltned to assume the duties of a presiding
officer, should consent to fill that position. I
believe 10 the prtnciples and intent ot tbe
grange orgamzatton. I know that as tarrners
and farmers' wives, sons and daughters, we

can be benefited by meeting at stated intervals
to diSCUSS and exchange opmlons on the many
things that interest us. We need the relaxa

tion and SOCIal advantages of the grange; we

Deed its lessons 01 patlenc"', chanty and broth

erly kindness. Thenv!1s I beheve III the grange,
r am W!lhDg to do what 1 can to make It 'What

It ought to be-the means of addmg to our

knowledge, our usefUlness and hapPlDess. The

history ot our grange lor the Pltst year has

shown us that we may turn aside trom the

plain path 01 duty and wholly Ignore tile les

sons 01 brothelly love t:\Ught by our manual.

The spirit ot dl�cord has reigned, where we

should have bad peace and concord. I am not

blaming anyone 1 tblDk we have all been

more or less to blame. I know we can do bet·

term tne future than we' have in the past and
I I'arnestly ueheve we mil. I shlLll no doubt
otten make senOUR demands upon your 101'

bearance by my mistakes. 1 u.m utterly unac

qUl1mted With parliamentary rules apd usages,
and no doubt the 'patience o£ some of you Will

be surely tned because 10 my Ignorance I shall
not always rule accorclmg to Cu!';hmg. But
let us have patience one WIth anothpr and try
always to obey the spirit of the law, and if we

do sometimes depart Irom the letter, let us re-
member that the letter often kills, while the

Spll'lt maklls alive. My only deSire, In aceept
Ing this pOSItion, IR to promote peace, harmony
and good wlll, and I accept it, too, bellause 1
beheve that woman

i is made better; truer,

stronger and wiser by dlscharglOg any bonora

ble duty to winch she may J,le called, and that

only the weak and unwomanly sbrIDk behmd
the barrier 01 custom to avoid dOlDg anytblng
that can rightfully be asked of lier. A:nd now

let Us exercilje that chanty toward ellch other

that is described by the apos1le, 8 charity
which "sulfereth long and is kind," WhICh
"envieth not, Which v8unteth riot Itself, is not
puffed up, doth not behave itself unseemly, is
not easily provQk;ed, an� -tllinlj;eth no eVIl."

Every Farmer Sbonld BeJoug to tbe

Grange.
We have in this countrv 20,000,000 of peo

ple which ar� elassed as larmers, and wtio, be
tore the I4dven� of the grange ljad no <;pmmon
bond. EllCh and everyone WILS by and for him
selt, and warded off or submitted to ImpiJsttlOns
as best be might. But the grange bas Illustrat-,
ed the'advantage 01 assoClatel,l ellort; hQwone
may receive 'the IJI'otection ot all. Harmo

niously arrayeo under the Patrons' oanner the'
tarm,ers are secure trom the greedy vultur&s

that ,wo",ld pO\lnc� upon tAem Without sucb.
protection. 01 course, when they can no fonger
swoop down upon tbe farmers and carty away
the truits of theIr toil1t.hey cry10ut against the
grange; but t)le marvel IS that I any farmer

VVhos�l�nterests are all Ident)tied .}'fl�h the ag
rlC91turai class, can be found who Will speak
unkindly df the order. or even be indifferent
to its claims on him. No one attempts to de

ny that every laboring man has been bentfited
by. the fannerR' movflment, though he may �lOt
hlmselfibe a farmer. A' cex:tain class Cloubtless
feel apprehensive that ttie new arrangelDents
tor doiQg bpsines8 wUI not be f9.l'! thelr.lldvfl"'J
tage; t� is not 110 strange f(tiat they: lAyeigu
agaTnst it, bQt It,ls' surpruJing that farmers
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'It'mak!l8 very little dUferimoe whether the case

be'·' 'wrencb," IIpraiJ11 spavin, or Iameness of any
ki';d"tbt effects a�e the �all.i�·. " The ,gr�at power
'of, tl!e,Linlme�t il'j,ho�evelf' �h<!wn' m, ,PO,��"llvi1,
'Big-head, Sweeny, Spuvin, Ring-bone, ,G..,Us'and
'Scratcbes.', ,This Liniment' is' w,o'i·th millions of
doilars 'yearly to the stook-growers, lIvery�men,
'farmers and those havlng'valuable anlm�ls to care

for. We wbrrant its etl'ects and refer to any far-
rier who hall ,ever usedit.'

,
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� DEY ST., NEW YORK.

peruaere.

�E have the most flattering repprt,,:from' all
part� of the county of the fine orop pto�pectR.

. Tl;u�. wheat" oats-and rye are very''_', a"lld

corn, potatoes, ete., never looked mdiV'prom
i�ing. N� damage whatever h�s b'e�� dOlle to'

crops in this county by 'the grassboppers, and
quri,ng tbe past week -nearly all have taken
wing for their native homes In tbe "b!ld lands."
So says tbe Garnett Ptailldeal�.

CASOTRIA.
A complete substitute fof Castor Oil, witho�t its

unpleasant taste or recoil in the throat. Tbe result

of �O years' practice by Dr. S-�m'l Pitcher ofMas-
sachusetts. .

Pitcher's Castoria is parti'cularly recommended

for children. It destroys worms, assimHateil the

food and allows natural sleep. Very efficacious In

Croup and for ehildrenTeethlng; For Co1ds, Fe'
v:e:Hshnesa, Disorders of the' Bowels and. Stomach

Complaints, nothing is.so',etl'l\cti.ve, ,It is'as vleas":
ant-t» take as honllY "costslbut35, oents,.and ca.n be
hall of any druggis.t., • '1 ,,', "',' I' i:
Tbis �s on� of �an.y)e��i�ol1,i�ls:, '

, ,
.

"COR'"WALL , Lebllonorl.,Co.t Plio:, March 17,,1874.
,"'Dear Sir.:-I. h�'Ve U,8e� your ,Castqria \D ,Diy

practice for some time, 1 take great pleasut',,' in'
recommending it to tbe profession as aS6fe\ .rella
b�e, and alP:e,eable pled.��'ne. It is particularly

��:r�:��Y1��l��:�t��eJi��:lt���N����s����e 01

.:� '.".!!.. A. EI'O.pER,S, M.'D."
Mothers who try Castoria wHI,tlnd that they can

sleep nights and that their babies will be healtby.
J. B. ROSE & Co., New York.
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!,', ,�OR�'K,. ¥q:>T:rO�.,.';I':;r,�-;:'P":P,
which is' acknowledged the best device in use for raising It.outof and forcing
into the ground at wizz.. Its perfect and accurate arop 'enables both dropper and
dri,:er ,to ,see tbe'cot:Ii' w�ile dropping. lfarmet's' call and see the Quincy before
buying. I� not fO.r sale 11'1 your town wrtte to .' "
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. . KANSAS CITY, MO.
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there was onoe land equal to his in ev

ery respect, but it is, not as 2'ood now,
and fOI' a very good reason. Bro.

Meairs has carefully ssved all the' fer
tiizers produced and spread it upon his

laud, and the cousequence is' it lias

grown better, year by year, and now

he is reaping his reward in dollars. He

has built, this year, a flue large barn,
bought 0. family carriage, and every

thiug is looking prosperous and com
fortable abou t him.' Such surrou ud

ings as this m�y in time be enjoyed by
every industrious, energetic and sys
tematic owner of a farm in the State of

Kausas.

-------�.._-----

GENER�L NEWS.

Gov. SAM. TILDEN has gone to Eu

rope. Be will return in the tall.

A FARMER living near St. Joseph,

ENEIIIIEI!t TO THE ORDER.

To show our Patrons ot Husbandry
bow constantly on the watch it is nec

essary for them to be to avert the dan
gerous thrusts of the enemy, who never

fail to discover a point whi,ph has the

appearance of weakness, let us take a

brief survey of the sltuarlou at this

time. It is not necessary for us to go
011 and state who our enemies are, for
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"GREAT REDUCTION" In.tlme to all Eastern

pqh)tf!�"ia ,the,IOI� Rella}?le,;Bannlbal & St..

J08ep� Railroad and, It,8 eonnecuons.
,

.. Only
47 h01JrB" tro� tbe,MiBlO1JN River'to New York.

8Unllnerarfoai'gwune:::l'be Kansa« City und New
York utternoon Il:xpJ'eMs, bus a through dati andl
Bl��p.ng pal' trom Kallll1l8 City to 'I oleuo, v�a the'

Wabllsh l�lIUw!lY' Only one change <)1 CIU/I to
Indianapolis and ,Cincinnati, With direct con
necUon felr' Loutsvllle, Columbus and' Pitts

buren. Also a through day coach and Pullman
Sleeping car from I{an�as City to Ohtcago, via

Quln,cf, ,apd Clneago, ,Burlin.gtop &, Q41ncy K.

R., wttbout change. conneeung wrtb Ilist-trams

from Chicago, arriving at Nl'w' York at 7 p.
m. nE"xt evening. P .I�Sf'ngE!rH via'Wabash line

cap change cars In Union Depot, Toledo, u.t 10
p. m. and arrtve Buffalo p:OU. and Nia�aru. Falls
at 8 a. m. next mormng, (7iO]c.t8 good. via th�

Fail,,) and arrive liiew York at 7:00 p. ni, and
Bo�toIl8:iO p, m. same evening 1 or, if preferred
can rematu at the'�'alls until 1:30 p. m., and ar

rive New York 6:41) a. m. and Boston at 10:00
a. m. following morning, ,amB a, othw li�,.

..
,,1'. P,ENF,IELD, G, p,. & T. A"

G. N. CL:A,YTON,
' HanOlba�, Mo.

, Western Pass • .,.g't, Kan8as City.
I'

I. \, ,.
<
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'Wear': a,' ,Spl�cialty.
_

l"l I • j 'If '.'

WP,.R:ICE OUR oooos BEFORE BUYING ELSEWHERE.

: EL PARK:;EJR.

GREAT, :s�,RC3-A.INS
..

u: IN�
J "

'
,,,.

,BOOTS' AND' "SHQ�'S' ,PAMA�ED BY 'WATER!
THE E�TlI1E STOCK

MUST ,BE CLOSED OUT IN 30 DAYS.
NOW" IS THE TIME TO

NEW laid eggs. Notblng like them in the

world lor nutrition j so say the doctors j and

'Certainly tbey are a good thing about break

,fast time 80 thouent friend lilli, tbe F,e�owned
storekeeper of Vloland. AccordJOgly an ex

tenst.ve purchase of tbe domestic fowls' pro
duce was made recently. But on, dear lob,
dear I Worse luck I The next morning a roost

er crowed, and a young, yes, a very' young
rooster. too, for be had first seen daylight tbat

very day; and if Iliff had not pdrc'h'ised'tbose
fresh-laid eglts there'would not have been any
.rooster. Qock:a-doodle-doo.

.

ALPHA.

Ladle.' fioe .boe. from

LAdle.' flue .Up. from
Ladle.' fioe Ne'wporf 'tIe. from
Meo'. Clalf bot,... from •

!lien'. kip boot. fro";
!II�n·. plow' .hoe. from
Ladle.' Clalf .boe. from

SAVE MONEY.
. ti 30 to 82 GO

'715 .. J 115

100 1 80

2 '73 u .30,
223 .. 850

60 f' a 00.

100 H aoo

, ,

I.

l,..
Per.onRI.

lla. CowAN� of St. J.OUI81 has been shaking
TrI�9dly hands in tblll city d'�ring the wee'k�
MI88 ANNA MARCR, daughter of our towns

man Mr. George March, arrived bere yesterday
from Cincinnati where she has been improving
her musleal-educatton.

" ,

Y88TERDAyV�lternoon we bad the pleasure
'Of sbllkln� the hand of �leut.-Gov. Salter who
had ju�t arrived from Neosho county. He was

-ou blg'w'ay' to 1.'opeka to tender nts restgnatton
:;as lieutenant-governor that he may enteli' up
-o'n tb� duties of regtster of the land ottice at

Independence to which positlon he has recent-

I)Y been appoJOt_e�d_. ....;...'_... _

All goods at a like aaori1lce. .Bemember the place.
.t I '

11';
t

,

w-:. H,. OLIVER, & COo,
'NO,127 MASS. ST:. LAWRENOE, KANSAS, OPPOSITE McCURDY BROS.

• r
• • •

I' •
1" ,.. ... �, ..

-AT THE-

FAIR G�OUND, -NEAR LAWRENCE!

,TB. B.A:LE 'W:lLL BE 'HELD "

,
I

"

�. ,
'

,

WEDNESDA¥ & THURSD:AY, AUG.l�T & 2D! l877.
(,

,
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SCaOOL BOOKS,
If'"

�

, ;(\ :, ,f I

,' ...

W:tNDOw'�HA:qloS,
B,OOKS, STAT�ONERY, ESTABLISHED IN

CROQ,UET .. S�TS,
BABY WAGONS.

KIMBALL BROS.

ALSO A LARGE 'VARI,ETY OF MANUFAOTURERS OF

Ji>,ICTURES,

FRAMES
..: �

STEAM ENGINES,' BOILERS.

, 1 ,

ANn NOTIONS.

.AGRICULTURAL MAaHlBERT,

Next door north of B1mp�on'8 ba.nk. �ILL "W"ORK AND

J. T. WARNE,
DEALER IN CASTINGS OF ALL KINDS.

PackJuc Applt"8 8() R8 to Keep.
To avoid the ca�8e of such complaluts

in future, it would be well to bear a

few hints in mind. First, good, clean
barrels are necessary; old, damp, mus
ty ones should never be used. Over
the bottom .of the barrel scatter a lay
er of buckwheat: chaff, one inch deep';
then put in a lay.er of apples, so that
they will just, touch each other, takiug'
care not to crowd.them tOQ much j and
if the apples in each layer are of uni
form size, so much -the better.' Now'
spread .a second layer of cha.ff. just
enough to cover'.',tlie:)�pples, and work
Ir down between them by-pressing tbe
hand over each stratum a few times.
Continue this operation uuti! your bar
rel if! full, 0.1ways pre.ssing your apples
dowu tight after you 'have inserted four

HARD"W".ARE1
77, Mass. St., Lawrence, Kans,

The most complete stock of

BUILDING HARDWARE,
Buoh as

LOO:E,:S7 HINGES7

Window"Fastanin[s, Door.-Boltx, Nails, Eto"
,

� � \ " ' , ; I! I ' ,

In the city. Also sells

SYTHES AND S:NATHS,

GRA;IN ,ORADLES,
HA.� �.¥ RAKES.
AND OTHER:'HABVEST GOODS.

• • I,' 1

OHERRY-SEEDERS,'APPLE-PARERB,
LI!,

BABY OARRIA�:roS.
of The finest assortment of

TABLE & .PO�T, CUTLERY, & . SCISSORS,
In the Wellt.

LAWRgNCE, KANSAS.
411-tf

THE TIFFI,N
Well,Borin[ & Rock Drillin[

it T, "', t '
. .' �, , , 1 1

Cl:.fA,O ?�� I>Al ! m�de .�asi�1
'IJ� ,,' 'W:lth ,t�i� Maq���,!
T1ie,moilt Pe�eet In �he ",o..ld., BQ�
hm ill to .... In"hCII In dlamete... It doe.
the wo ..k o�a dosen men.

'

The ho�. doetJ
not tra..-eol around the ",eD. �D�""
_bed' and lo",eretl ....tantly. t sd__ftal
"'here all othe... 1811.1 Np labo.. ,fb.. man.
Send Cu.. ou" 80 'PAGE Boqa, FJl£E. ,

LOOmS 8G NntAN, Tifiln, Ohio.
ESTABLIS,H1m IN 1858.

SIMPSON'S BANK.

LAWRENCE, KANSAS



Llgbt In Slab Ie..
'

Neither cattle'· nor ho-rses should be
stallAd in a dark stable, as all animals
require light in the day time. A horse
kept for months in a dark stable would
be liable to become blind. 'In regard to

light in swine pens, a writer says that
two sows having litters on the 18th
and 22d of Janual'y, respectively, were
kept in two rather dark, but warm,
temporary sties, and had to occupy
them till about the middle of the month
of April, when, for each sow with lit
ter, one of the permanent' sties was

opened by selling the occupants, At
that time the pigs which had been kept
in the dark, temporary sties proved to
be less lively than, and much inferior
in weight and size, to those of any of
litters raised in the less warm but 'well
lighted permanent sties, notwithstand
ing that the difference in age was very
small, and that food and care had been
the same in every respect. ,One of the
litters, born on the 18th 'of ,Janual'y,
which had accidentally been the best
Ilgbted sty, though situated in the
northwest and consequently coldest
corner of the frame lluilding, 'exhibit
ed the most rapid growth, and the lit
ter born on the 18th of January, wliich
had the dal'k�st sty, had mad� the poor
est.-Lancast.er Farmer.

VEG-ETINE.
The r�n�e of dlsordera'whleh yield tQ the Influ

ence I1f thiS medicine, and the number of defined
diseases which It never fails to cure, are greater
than anY other lIingle medicine has hitherto been
lu-en recommended tor by any other than the pro
"Ietors of some quack nostrum. These diseases
ate Scrofula and all eruptive diseases and Tumors,
Rheumatism, Gout, Neuralgia and SpeCial Com
plaints and all infiammatOry symptoms; Ulcers,
all 'Syphilitic diseasesi Kldnl)Y and 'blactder dis
eases, Dropsy, the who e train of painful disorders
which so generally alllict American women, and
which carry annually thousands of them to prema
ture graves; Dyspepsia,' that �nlv:ersal curs� of
Amerlcan manhood, Heartburn Piles, Constipa
tion, Nervousness, inability to sieep, and impure
blood.

.

This Is a. formidable list of human. ailments for
any single medicine to successfully attaCK, and It
Is not probable thatany one article betore the pub
lic has the Jlower to cure the quarter of them ex

cept Vegetine. It lays the axe at the root of the
tree of disease by Orstehmmating every impurity
trom the blood, pr�

tin" the secretions, 'opening
the pores-the g-e cape valves or the system-
invigora.ting the Ii to ita Iull and natural action,
cleansmg the stomacn and strengthening diges
tion. This much accomplished, the speedy and
the permanent cure of not only the diseases we

have enumerated, but likewise the whole train of
chronic and constitutional dlsorders , is certain to
follow. This is precisely what Vegetine does, and
it does It so quickly and so easily that it is an ac

complished fact almost before the patient is aware
of it himself..

WHOLESALE DRUGGIST
-AND-

MANUFACTURING CHEMIST,
LAWRENCE, KANSAS.

For sale by all druggtsta, Prfee, 25 and 50centll
per package.

J. K. RANKIN, Pres. A.. HADLEY, Cashier.

OAPITAL STOCK, $100,OO�

LA"W'RENOE

SAVINGS BANK.
No. 52 Mass. sc, Lawrence, Kansas.

GeneralBanking It Savings Iustitutlon,
BEST �EMEDY IN THE LAND.

LITTLE FALLS, N. Y , Sept. 23, I1l76.
Mr. H. R. STEVENS: •

Dear Sir-I desire to state to you that I was af
fiicted with a brealting outof blotches and pimples
on my r",ce and neck for several veara. I have
tried many remedtes, but none cured the humor on
my face and.neck. After .uslng two or three bot
tles 01" your Ve�etlne theobumor was entirely cur
ed. I do certamly believe It is the best medicine
for all impurities of the blood that there is in the
land. and should highly recommend it to the af-
fiicted public. , Tl'uly yours. _

.

P. PERRlNE, Architect.
Mr. :eprrin,e is 0.well-known architect and build

er at Little Falls>! N. Y., having lived there and in
the vicinity for the last thirty-three years.

---r-

VEC3-ETTNE_
,PREPARED ,BY

H. R. STE'VENS, B08TON, MASS.
-

.

Eastern, and Foreign Jixchange for
Sale. Coins, United Stat!s, State and

County Bonus Bought and Sold.
Revenue stamps for sale.

INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSIT••

SAVINGS'DEPA:a,TMENT.
Deposits amounttn'I to one dollar' and bver

wUl be reoetved at the banking house during
the usual banking hours, and w1ll draw tn
terest at 7 per cent. per annum, to 11e paill
semi-annually In the months of April and Oc
tober In each year, and 11 notwithdrawn wUl be
added and draw interest the same aB the prin-
cipal.

'

EXA,MINE THESE FIGURES.

A Rooster with a Wooden Leg.
On the farm of Alfred Moore, of

Moore's Mills, in this county, is a l'OOS

tel' which was so unfor-tunate as to lose
ILI�g just below the first joint, The
wouud, -however, healed and the roos-

Vegetine

Why Glv� PIIRlt_to St'ock't
. .Of late quite adisouseiou has spt'ung
on,p IlII!Ong Btoc�-l'ajsel'8 aIle! o! h�}'s,.�·ela-,

• 'I. iilve to feeding iarrn :a.nimal,s w,lth salt;
.,- :an<J strauge as, it ,may seem •. there is a



Live, St9ck Market8. , ,-

ST: Louis; July' 18. 1877.
Cattle-Prime tQ choice,.....•..�.f 6'2� 6�

Poorer grades.... 2.2!J 6.vO
Hogs........... 4.60 ,4.90

,
" CHICAGO, July 1� U:l77.

Cattle-Good ste�rs.............. 4.7U@ 5:25
Ho�s-Packers ,. 4.80@ 5.10

. KANSAS OITY, July 18, 1�77.
Cattle-Native �hippers..........

5.0015.80
.. N!ltlve leeders............ 4.00 �.40

, NuUvtl stockers.......... 3.511 4.00
,

NuUve cows............. 20tl 3 flO
Texas steers, corn-fed ... 3.70 4.50

, do do grass-wint. 2 75 3.UO

Hogs-e-Packers ...... .... .. .. ..... 4.20 4.30
Stockers.................. 3.25 375

In Kansas Oity leading articles of produce
are quoted a� 'follows: White beans $1.25@
2.25. hand ptosed, $2 50@3.00; castor beam,
90c@$1.00; beeswux. 2Oc.; butter, best. 10@
12�c., common. 8@10c.; hroom·corn. $30@65 �
ton; cheese, Kunsas. 6@7c .• old, 4@6c.; eggs,
7�c.; dax �eed, crusbing, $1.15, prime loaning.
$1.40; .nay $5.00@6.nO; bides, green. per lb. 6

@6Ic., green sliited. 8@8lc .• dry dint, 14@18c.,
dry salt. 12c .• kip anti calf. 1U@12c .• dry Hbeep··

, skins 25c,@$l.OO; boney, strained. 12@15c.; hn·
seed 011. raw, 75c., boiled. 78c.; onion�, $2.00@
3.00 per bush.; poultry-chickens. live, 25c.

each; turkeys 75c. eacb; potatoes. 35@40c
tallow. 6�@6tc.; tolJacco, ('x�ra bright.14@18c.,
1Rt clas!!, 6�@7;c .• 2d clalls. 4@5c., 3d class,
3@4c.; Wool. tine unwashed. l5@lBc .• medium
fine. 2O@22c., combing fine, 23@27c., tub

wa�hed, 34@37c.; dried apples, 5@6c; dl'iell

peacbes. 9 �o 12'
Seeds are quoted as follows at Kansas Oity :

Red clov{'r, $9.00@9.25; timothy, $1.90; blue

grass. $l!.10@2.35; orcharl:l grass. $2.25; mil·

let, 5Oc.; HungarhlD, 6Oc.; buckwbeat, $1.50.
Lumber is quoted as 101l0wR at Kansas Vity :

Rough boards, 12 to 16 ft., $16 to 18; common
dres�ed $20; scantlIng and joice, 18 feet and

under, $18; 1st, 211 and 3d class. white pine
1l00rlng, resp{'ctlvely, $37 50. $32.50 and $25 ;

siding, $16 to 25; l�t clear Inch. $45; second
clellr Inch. $35; 3d clear inch. $30.
Flour in Kansas t..:lty is quoterl IlS follows:

XX. � RRCk, $2.50; XXX. $3.00; XXXX. $3.75;
funcy, $4.2,''). Coro meal, � cwt., 85@95c. Rye
1l0ur. "2,OO@3.00.
Oorn hus lIuvanced from one·holl to one cent

per bUtibel in the la"t day or two at Kansas

Oity. The sales the past week were higher
o thuQ for any otb{'r week this seallon.

Wheat. bas dl'clineu Blnce last week, both
at St. Loulsund Kanlla� Oity ; at Ohlca�o prices
are unchllnged. 1'his is because new wheat is
now cornhuc Into tbe former places in conl'ld·
erable q'uantitiee. while the wheat ill tbe Ohl·
caito market Is old �prlng wheat, wllich has
lluctuated very little for several weeks. OUr
qUQt!}tJonR are lor actual deliveries BIds tor.
future deliveries are Rtlll lower but are begin·
ning to rise. In St. Louis No.2. red fall, is
'luoted at $1.40 to l,45,l!pot, and $1.27, August;
No.3 at ff.lJ2, IIPQt, $1.28� July, and e1.lIH to

1:21, A�gh"t. In Cblcllgo No.2 spring Is e1.4,4!,
spet· '1.88. July, and $1.16 AUgUl'lt. In Kan·
sas olt.)', No. 21s quoted at ,1.38,:spot, $1,15
to tum August; No,3, f1;19, July, and ,1.09,
August. ,

0>,

10 our quotatiqns of grain at Kansas Olty
tb'e lowest, figures represent the price bid, the
high'est, tbe price asked. �.

SHERIFF'S SALE_
StAte of Kansas, Douglas county, sa.

In the, D'strict Court; Fourth Judicial Distriot,
, sltting'in ,an� for Q,6uglas countr. Kalisas.
Asa W. Keeney, plaintilf, vs. Augusta � . Lesch

¢�etal.",�eJ',\nda�ts. " " '.::./
BY,VIRTUE,OF, AN ORDER OF SA,LE TO M1P

directed lind Issued out of the Fol4,th Jndi�
cial , Disfr,lct COU1·t, hi, and ,t'or,.Dongllls 'county,
State of Kunsas, In the above entitled <lase"1will,
on

'

MoudRY, "be30�b dRY or .July, .... D. 18'77.
Between �he hours of l'ajlli20'clock p. m. of said
dlfj, at th� frdl\t'door "f the <lour, house ID the city
of LILW renee, county of ROllglILIl. and State of Kan

sasJ olfer for sal+! at publlc auction: .to , the highest
ana best bid�"1\ for cash in.hand; �ll the ris:ht, ti
tle lind Interest whatsoever or Augusta W' ""esch·
er, Theodore R J;.t:scher, Moritz Mack, the Law
renee SavingA Ba�k, and William A. Simpson and
J. 'J. Crippi'n.' partn!'rs doing business as t�
Simpson' Bank aDd each of them in and to t...
followlng deacrtbed premlsea, to wit: Lot one hun
dred and sixteen (tlti) on Rhode Island street, in
the city of Lawrenc« .. DOUgltLS county and StHte
of Kllnsas, with the briclt a,nd stone planingmill
$11:uar,ed ther-on , and the steam engme and boiler
bHong-lng thereto. Said premises to be sold to sat-
isf:r said order of sa)e.

'

,

Given under my hand at my office, In the city of
Lawrence, this 28th day of June, 1877.

H S, CLARKE,
SherifI' of Douglas county K-unsas.

Jos. E. Riggs, Attorney lor Plaintiff.

SHERIFF'S SALE_
State of Kllnsas, D9ug1as Ilounly, ss.

ln the Dlstnct ·,Court. Fourth JUdicial District.
Bitting in and for Douglas �unty, Kansas.

N ..r. Buchan"n, plaintiff,•. L. B. Elliott et
0.1., defendu.nts. .

By VIRTUE OF AN ORDER OF SALE, TO
me dir!'cted. and Issned opt of the Fourth

,Judicial District Court, in and for Dou�las eoun
ty, State of Kansas, in t.he above entltied case,
I will, on '

MoudRY. tbe30tbdRY of .July, A. D. 1877,
At one (I) o'clock p m. of said day. at the
tront door of the court house in the city OJ Law·
rence, county of Douglas, St.ate of Kansas, offer
for ,sale at public auction, to the highest and hest
,bidder for cash in hand, all the right, title and
interest whRtsoever of L. B. Elliott, M. ". "�lli

ott, D. L, Hundley and S. M. Hoad).,y/ and co. ch
of them in und to the following descril)ed vrem·
ises to wit: Lot rumberone hundred and seventy
(170), on Ve>rmont street, m the cuy of Lawnmcel
county of Douglas Rnd State 01 Kansllos. Sliia
premises to be sold to satisfy said order 1)1 sll.le.
Given under my hand lit my oWce, ID the city of

Lawrence, this, the .8th day of June, 1877.
H. S. CLARKE,

Flher-iff Douglas countv. Kansas.
Hampton & Bor�holthllus, Att' ys for�laintilf.

SHERIFF'S SALE_
E. P. Hammond TS. H. W. Batch et al.

By VIRTUE OF AN EXECUTION T8 ME DI
rected and issued ont of the Fourth Judicial

District Ccourt, in and for Dou�lae county and
State of Kansus in the above entlled cBse, I will
on

Mouday, tbe 18tb dRY of AUCU8t, A. D.
1877,

Between the> hours of I and 2 o'clock p. m. of said
dav, at the front door of the court house in the city
of 'Lawrence, in said county, offer for sale at pub.
lic auction, and sell to the highest and best bidd"r
for cash In hund, all the right, title and interest
whatsoevpr of H. w.. Hutch', S. N. Simpson and
R. W. Tuylnr and each of them In and to the fol
lowing describl'd premis!'s. to wit. I.ots eleven
(1 ), tWI'lve (12), twenl,y.three (28) and twenty·
lour (24), in block number sixteen (16), in Bub·
cock's {'nlarged additiun to the city of Lawrencet
ill the county of LI()ugl� and State 01,KansBs, ana
appraised at two hundred,and fllty ($250) dollars.
SUld premises to be sold to satisfy BILid execution.
Given undermy hand atmy 01lice, in the city of

Lawrence, this 12th day of .July, A. D. 18'7.
. ,

_
H, S.' CLAnKlIi,

Shellft' of Dougl8.s county, KansaB.,
Jame8 M. Hendrv, Attorney for Plaintilf. ,

,S:H:ERIF:F:",�"SALi4-
'; (' S�atelof Aan as,.D.oug\�s,eoq";tjy.,.BS'(""i
In the' Distr'lct .Court, FQurtb·,Ju.�ic�l!>l 9isvJ\lt,

sitti�g.I1:l'a�� fo�,�,?'ugl�� cou.,nty ���" \'
'

":'i'he'Conco'rd Sii.vlngS'B'�nll, plaintlrl','Ys. George
W:.'Urn"ergere�la1.,.(letelldant8:d , .. I' •.,'

By VlR'l'uE OF AN'A,LIASURDER OF'SALE
, to me ,d.ireeted" and �I!Ru.l!d out Qf the Fourth

JD�diAli�l
"

'lllj,t�ill...P?,Y-l'.t', ,ip aindthCqr tbh!,! c,o,uottiYl 0dfuu'gllIS, ",tat,,' or J\.ansa�l, n e a ove en tie
c&se.I,twillJon'..;I· ,.l, 11�\I>'t ; til' 1

Monday, t,be 29tb 'dRY of,.Ancu8', .A.,D.
•

.

l 1877, .,. "I,
'

At 2 0'clock p. m. of said, day, at the front door of
the court nouse'In 'the 'city 'ofI.awr'ence; 'countv 01
Douglas, State of Kansas, o<lfer for sale atlpu(ilic
aur-tlOn\ to the.highest and best bidder, tor cash in
hand, 0. I the right: title ana}ntprest whatsoever
of George Wi. Umbclrgl'r arid ",US8.l1ha o , Umberg
er, and each of tnem In and to the,t'ol,lowlog·de·
�cribed prernlaes, to wit: The east half o( selltion
fi'fteen '(Iii), in township thirteen (18)' o� range
eighteen "(18) _ less: t,wenty·t'wo and �eventy·fi\'e
hundredths (t'l7{> ..100) acrlll! deeded to JILmes, II.
Lane

'

on the east 'Side t'tiereot: and five (5)' acres
deeded to'Harrison'BurroW"I'o'n the we'Mtsidethere·
of, in Douglaa county ana Rtate of Kan�al': and
appraised at ten thouijattd two hundred anll fifty
($IO,illO.OO) dollal's." SaicJ'p'remlses to be'sold'to
'l!atisfy /3'lI.ld alias order of sale. " '

Given' under my hand ,at�'office, in the city
of Lawrimce, this the 19th dBY of July, 1877.

" , .. H. S OLARKE,
Sherilf.of 'DoQglas county, Kansas.

,

Owen A. R�s's�tt. At�rney for PI,,!D;tilf.

, " I'

N'ow be�g '�eceived, Comprising

jii,!: ':'I:II:llr j':F¥:[£S
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., i. AND 'I'HE

,::iosr : RELIA:j£E" SOODS
I{) 1 ' ""
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KNOWN 'IN' OUR TRADE.
\ ";',
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'--+-,
t"1

,

'

'Y'� �,xtend "a Cordial Invitation'to all the 'peo�le of Dougla�f/��d
�Q)bmmgICountles t,o

.

'" '

' ,

'", "','

q�:r...L AND SEE US.
" ."

With an Efficient Cbrps cit Balesmen a1;1(\ a •

STIPE'RIOR .:STOCK
PU�CHASED

O�, GOOD$,
OF MANUFACTQRERS DIRECT,

Wb are in a position and condition to oif6!lr inducements to the public
that not ma�y.�o\lses enj�y. Thanking our many 'friep",� for past fa
vors, and sohcltmll a consmuanee of the same, we remain

,

Yours tn{ly,
G:;ElO: INNES & 00.

,I

LEVI DU�EAULD,
Ha.rtfor� Lyon county, Ka.nsas,

---BREEDER OF---

THOROUGH-BRED 'SHORT-HORN CATrLE
)

C -AND-

SHEET MUSIO

DEALliR I,N

BERKSHIRE PIGS. GIVEN A"WAY!
Some of the mOllt fashionable families repre·

sented In bot.h classes of sto()k. Particular atten
tion Is given to producing animals 01 good form
and quality. The premium show bull High PIANOS, OilGA�,S,Class 'Poultry

LIGHT AND DARK BRAHMAS, VIOLINS, GUITARS,
K:lNG OF THE PRA:lR:lE.
17,468, at head of herd. You�g stock for sal,e.
P()LAND-CHINA' HOGS.

.,
.' � �, \

'

,

'. 1 PARTRIDGE AND BUFF OOCEUNS,
ACCO'RDIONS &0.,

PLYMOUTH ROOKS,
,

'
-

;B:OUDANS�
BROWN & WHITE LEGHORNS,

.

A gOOd selection of

::8_ :8_ R. GA�E,
, -AND-

BRO��E ,: TlJR�YS,
ROUJ;n�AND.l1I:.tJSCOvy'nUCKS:.·


